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The Study on Growth Kinetics of Trichoderma reesei in Batch Fermentation of

Cassava Waste and Rice Straws
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Abstract:

The objective of thi s study is to determine the

growth rate of TriclJoderma reesei from batch

fermentation in liquid medium by using single substrate

as carbon source which were cassava waste and rice

straws. It was found that 12. 5 % and 8.2 % by

weight of maximum reducing sugar ob tained from 60

g/l, of each substrate in liquid medium fremented

with 0041 gIL of Ttichodetmu reesei RMUTTO I at

pH 5 and shaking speed of 120 rpm at room temperature

(32 "C) . for 7 day s and 5 days fermentation time of

cassava waste and rice straws respective ly; the maximum

speci fic growth rate of TriclJodenna reesei (umax) in

cassava waste and rice straws fermentation is 0.97

per day and 0.16 per day and saturation constant (K)

is 143.13 and 36.35 gram/l ite r respectively.
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1. Introduction

Increasing of petrol eum energy price and dem and

at present are dri vin g forc e of plan s for developing and

promoting the need of altern ative energy such as gasohol

and biodiesel. Ethanol utilization for sustainable energy

in this decade is desired especially etha no l produced

from agricultural was te . Th e reason is economic sense

and env ironme ntal preventi on which it can be reduced

green house effect. Ethan ol production from agricultura l

was te suc h as rice straws and cassava waste which are

ren ewabl e resources is very inte res ting . Thi s is an

alte rna tive energy that can solve environmental impac t

and value added of solid- waste for agricultural industries,

parti cularly in Thailand . Th e cassava waste and rice

straws are high potenti al raw materials to produce ethano l

from ferm entation . Surpri singly, 35 million tons of rice

straws pro duced per year in Th ail and . However, the

utili zation of rice straw in the hou se hold and ind ustry

has been low du e to its low bulk den sity and sca ttered

caused high transp ortat ion cost. The n part icul arly

man agem ent of thi s kind of so lid was te is necessary .

Due to high ce llulose co ntent in rice straws. it is goo d

substrate for Tticbodetm e reesei cultiva tion part icularly

in submerged culture [II - [3). The Ce llulase enzy me

from this microorgani sm will be released and hydrolyzed

for digest ce llulose to redu cin g sugar. Cassava was te is

similar to rice straws whi ch co mpos ts of ce llulose and

carbohydra te that can be also used as a substra te. In
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